Evaluation of Ventricular dP/dt Before and After Open Heart Surgery Using Transesophageal Echocardiography.
The mean dP/dt during isovolumetric contraction (mean dP/dt(ic)) is a new echocardiographic index of ventricular function that has been shown to approximate and closely correlate with invasively measured peak dP/dt. It is amenable to rapid measurement via transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and is theoretically independent of variations in ventricular anatomy and wall motion. It is therefore well suited for the assessment of ventricular function during surgery. The purpose of this study was to assess the clinical value of TEE determinations of mean dP/dt(ic) before and after cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). The mean dP/dt(ic) of 50 patients undergoing open heart surgery for a variety of congenital and acquired heart defects was measured before and 15-30 minutes after CPB. Mean dP/dt(ic) averaged 1147 +/- 492 before and 1428 +/- 702 mmHg/sec after CPB (P < 0.01). Mean dP/dt(ic) was unchanged or increased in 45 patients and fell in only 5 patients. It increased significantly even among patients who did not receive supplemental inotropic agents. Mean dP/dt(ic) correlated well with the shortening fraction, especially among patients without segmental left ventricular wall-motion abnormalities. The general patterns observed for mean dP/dt(ic) were also seen when the data was corrected for variations in heart rate. A preoperative mean dP/dt(ic) < 765 mmHg/sec or a heart rate corrected mean dP/dt(ic) < 620 mmHg/sec indicated a high likelihood that inotropic support would be needed to facilitate weaning from CPB. Mean dP/dt(ic) may be a clinically useful, quantitative TEE index of perioperative changes in ventricular contractility.